
QB Club Meeting Minutes:  March 12, 2012 

 

CALLING ON HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL PLAYERS: For consecutive years now, the North Branch Lions 

Club has donated $500 to purchase something for our high school boys to use to become better 

players. This year we purchased Plyo boxes to enhance their training with their donation. We need 6 

football players - anywhere from 9th grade to seniors - to volunteer a couple of hours on Saturday 

evening, April 5th, up at the high school. This is the Lions annual prime rib dinner and we are going 

to show our appreciation for their continued donations by bussing tables. Players would need to be 

up at the high school by 5:00pm that day until the last table is bussed. We hope to give our captains 

a rest and call on others to step up and help. Looks good on college scholarship applications also! 

Please respond to this email if your player would be willing to help. 

 

Click on link below to see senior football player Zack Sundly's latest award. Congrats Zack on all your 

accomplishments. Very impressive. 

 
http://www.northbranchsports.org/page/show/116241-quarterback-club-information-for-parents 

 

Our Club met at Perkins March 12 and had two memorable guests at our meeting. Senior Zack 

Sundly came to ask us if we would purchase an ad for the Minnesota High School All Star Football 

Game program. He has been chosen to represent North Branch in this game for Minnesota North 

June 29th. The game will take place at St. John's college at 1pm. They need to raise $500 to play and 

we voted to purchase a 1/2 page ad for $250. 

 

James Fowler from North Branch Dairy Queen also came to the meeting. We discussed various ways 

that Dairy Queen could be an active sponsor of the Quarterback Club and the high school football 

program. He has numerous ideas for us and our boys. He has always been a friend to youth in North 

Branch so please stop by his establishment sometime and thank him for all he does. Head to DQ and 

see the freezer and DQ treats he has generously donated for us to raffle off to support HS football. 

He can also get us hot dogs, food, etc at a good cost for our events. 

 

FUNDRAISING We are nearing the end of our online sales blast of spiritwear items, particularly for 

track and baseball. See our webpage at northbranchsports.org for more information. We will be 

selling some stadium chairs, totes, beanies and other North Branch Viking items at the Community 

Expo at the HS this Saturday. One of our spring fundraisers will be selling beef jerky and sunflower 

seeds. More info to follow. 

 

SENIOR SCHOLARSHIPS We had collected the applications from seniors for our college scholarships 

and distributed them to the judges for selection. We will be awarding one senior football player a 

scholarship of $1000 during the senior awards night this spring. 

 

TEAM MEALS Karii Steffensen has volunteered to head up the organization of our team meals this 

season. Thank you! 

 

SENIOR SPOTLIGHT COMMITTEE AND EVENTS Bridget Thauwald and Tim Denn will help coordinate 

the senior spotlight activities this coming season. They need some more parents of senior players to 

http://www.northbranchsports.org/page/show/116241-quarterback-club-information-for-parents
http://northbranchsports.org/


help. Please respond to this email if you will have a senior player next year and you would like to 

help. 

 

DONATION TO THE FOOTBALL PROGRAM We received the invoice from the school for the set of 

Plyometric boxes for our high school football program we are purchasing along with the North 

Branch Lions.  

 

AUGUST SCRIMMAGE The high school football team will host an August 24th scrimmage and we 

think it would be a great time to do our Football, Floats and Fun kick-off for the season. We will be 

discussing this with Coach Nitti to get his opinion. 

 

COMMUNITY EXPO Come visit our booth at the Community Expo this Sat. March 23rd at the High 

School. We will have merchandise and info and will be set up next to the youth football registration 

table. Don't forget to visit the NBAAA booth also.  

 

FIELD PAINTING We had a discussion about the booster club painting the football field before every 

home game. It takes a lot of volunteer hours to do this. We are gathering information to see how 

other districts get this done. 

 

FAN BUSES Now that we will be travelling so far to play in the Mississippi 8 conference, the talk is 

that fan buses might be a good thing. Would the school district be making these available to fans? 

We talked about how fun it would be to decorate the windows and make it a very festive community 

show of good luck and spirit. It would also be a way for the cheer team to get to the games as it is 

not a school sponsored event and they aren't allowed on the team buses as such. 

 

2013 HOME FOOTBALL GAMES Our next football season home games look like this: 

 
8/29 v. Rogers - Youth Night 
 
9/13 v. Cambridge - Hall of Fame  
 
9/27 v. Duluth East - Homecoming 
 
10/4 v. Chisago Lakes - Senior and Parents Night 
 
Mark your calendars! 
 
 

Our next meeting will be Monday, April 8th, 
6:00 pm at Don Julio's in North Branch. 
Look for us in the back room. 

 


